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ALI FUMIGATION SERVICES DENGUE CONTROL We are provide all pest control Services Dengue Control
Services.
Dengue fever, also known as break bone fever, is a mosquito-borne tropical disease caused by the dengue virus.
Symptoms include fever, headache, muscle and joint pains, and a characteristic skin rash that is similar to measles. In
a small proportion of cases, the disease develops into the life-threatening dengue hemorrhagic fever, resulting in
bleeding, low levels of blood platelets and blood plasma leakage, or into dengue shock syndrome, where dangerously
low blood pressure occurs.
We will issue warranty of Five (5) Years Ground Floor & One (1) Year Other Floors on our letter head, if you get
problem under warranty inform us, complaint will be solved without any extra / hidden charges. COCKROACH
FUMIGATION Treatment;
In Cockroach Fumigation Treatment our team spraying in 3 basic areas.
• Kitchen
• Whole Drain Holes of house
• And Boundary of All The Rooms
Washrooms & House After Fumigation our team applying Gel Treatment in all the cabinet of kitchen & Rooms. BED
BUGS TREATMENT Bed Bugs Treatment is a process in which a commodity is treated in a gas tight enclosure for
certain period of time to eleminate pest infestation without leaving any residual effect. It plays a key role particularly
in grain preservation as it controls insects developing inside and outside the grain storage and crawling and hidden
pests. CHIKUNGUNYA Chikungunya is an illness caused by a virus that spreads through mosquito bites.
The most common symptoms of chikungunya are fever and joint pain. Other symptoms may include headache, muscle

pain, joint swelling, or rash. DENGUE Dengue fever is a mosquito-borne tropical disease caused by the dengue virus.
Symptoms typically begin three to fourteen days after infection.
This may include a high fever, headache, vomiting, muscle and joint pains, and a characteristic skin rash. Warranty;
We will issue warranty of Three (3) Months on our letter head, if you get problem under warranty inform us,
complaint will be solved without any extra / hidden charges.
WATER TANK CLEANING Our water storage tank cleaning services provider company provides excellent water
tank cleaning services specifically for large Concrete tank, Fiber Tank, Poly Tank & Steel water tank. abi call karen
aur hamara numainda apky ghar. Find out why you should choose us Please contact our expert.
ALL SERVICES:
1. General Fumigation
2. Bed bugs
3. Termite Control &Proofing
4. Wood Borer Control
5. Rodent Control
6. Water Tank Cleaning
7. Bathroom leakage
8. Water Tank Leakage
9. Water & Heat Proofing
10. Basement Water Proofing
For more details Call: 35881762, 35881775, 03052144140
For more details, please visit https://www.businessbook.pk/detail/ali-fumigation-pvt-ltd-karachi-126986

